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WOULD PREPARE FOR 1914. ILL HEALTH CAUSED
UNIFORMITY OF HIM TO SEEK DEATH MISSING GIRL

IS IN BOSTON

POLICEMAN

WAS CLUBBED

WATER DEPT.

WANTS AN AUTO

Townsend Favors Publicity for the Re

publicans.

Washington, April 20. Senator Town
'end of Michigan, one of the most ae

George Bell of Essex Junction HangedLABOR HOURS

94TII ANNIVERSARY
OF ODD FELLOWSHIP

Hiawatha and Allied Lodges Observed
' Eveot Last Evening, Dr. W. L. Ha-

vens of Chester Depot Be-

ing the Speaker.

Hiawatha lodge, No. 20, I. (). O. K

tive of the regular Republicans in the
Senate', is sounding his fellow senators
as well as members of the House on i

proposition for the Republican rongies

Himself in the Barn of His Brother
' Late Yesterday.

Fssex Junction,-Apri- l 2t). George Hell
hanged himself late yesterday afternoon
in t'ie Iih in at the home of Ills brother,
Hert Hell, on Park street. Mr. lie 11 had
been in poor health for a long time and
hail shown signs of insanity. At about

"v'on to Purchase Ma--In Disturbance at Everett,sional committee to open a publicity bu
rean at once and prepare for the cam AAV'with its iiltilintol societies. Bright Star
naign of 1014. He urites that the eiiuse

Miss Romona Borden Re-

ported to Have Been

Located

Rebekah lodge, No. IS. Miiim-hah- en-- 1 V

"uv
' Mow T?eforp Rorrp.campment, No. 2, and Canton. No. If A--

j,

Is Purpose Which Repre
sentative Curley Says Is

Back of Proposition
of Republican organisation will be for Mass., Where There

Is a Strikewarded by this means and he believes I . 31., observed the nmety-fourtl- i anin -- - Ainarmem
that the regulars should take a mili 3:30 o'clock lie was in the barn when his

niece. Miss Clarice Bell, called him to
supper and he answered that he did not
want nn v. At about 6:30 his brother re

tant leading part in the work. Repre
sentative James R. Mann, the minority
leader in the House, however, in some-
what sceptical of the advisability of tak turned with his team from work and go- - FATHER HAS ARRIVED

ternary of the order with appropriate
exercises in Odd Fellows' hall in the
Gordon block last evening. There were
more than one hundred and fifty mem-
bers of the lodges, with many invited

fucsts, present to listen to Dr. W. L.
of Chester Depot, past grand

master and past grand representative,
whose address on "(hid Fellowship" was

STRIKERS TRIED TORESOLUTION BEFORE ng into the barn found Mr. Hell had
ing so important a step at such an early

MATTER REFERRED TO
WATER COMMITTEETO TALK WITH HERSTOP FOOD SERVICETHE HOUSE TO-DA- Y date. His idea is that if the Democrat

are given enough rope they will hang
themselves. At any rate, the subject

strangled
' himelf, the body hanging

nearly on it- knees. Dr. Matthew Hun-
ter woa called hut could do nothing for
him.

.Mr. Hell was born in Fairfax and had
of Republican progress is rapidly assum- -

ng a very practical form am! it will be
Gail Borden, the Father, IsThree Policemen Finally lived there the greater part of his life,

where for several years he was a sucsurprising if the session advances much
further without definite forward action.

It Is Said That the Inexpen-
sive Buick Car IsDrove the Crowd Back,

Massachusetts Manufactur-
ers Are Victims of

Discrimination

one of the principal features of the pro-

gram.
Dr. Havens was given a rousing wel-

come by the combined local orders am!
by a unanimous vcrditt of applause at
the close of his remarks he more than
met the expectations of everyone pres-
ent. The evening's exercises began with
praver by Rev. W. J..M. Beattie. Judge

the Millionaire Condensed
Milk ManufacturerTY COBB SIGNS WITH DETR0ITS.

cessful grocer. His wife died in Fairfax
about Its years ago. He is survived by
four sons, Wesley of Galveston, Tfxas,
Hollin, whose address is unknown, and
Charles, who is in Maine, and bv a

One Being Hurt
Contract Agreed Upon Yesterday After.

daughter. Miss Kthel Bell of Burlington. H. , . Scott, preretarv t1 Hiawathaneon for the Season of 1913.

Detroit, April 20. Tv Cobb yesterday bulge, followed with the proclamation of
the anniversary and George F. MackayEverett, Mass., April 20. Patrolman

and two brothers, Hert of this place, and
Clayton of I'nderhill, and one sister,
Mrs. Marion Hunter of Medford, Mass. 'afternoon signed a one-yea- r contract

Ralph Wallace of the local police force gave the third number., .a., vocal solo
Ming for his services as a member of

Dr. r. M. I.vndc following with a read
ONE NEW CASE.,

Washington, P. C. April 28. An

amendment to the constitution which

when ratified by two-third- s of the state,
would give Congress the power to make
uniform the hour of labor throughout
the 1'nited State's, is proposed in a reso- -

ing and Mrs. X. B. Ballard cave a piano

Boston, April 26. The direction of the
search for Romona Borden, the

daughter of Gail Borden, the mil-

lionaire condensed milk manufacturer of
New York, was transferred to this city
today, following the information that
the girl with two women companions had
been located by private detectives in

olo. Dr. Havens address and the bene

the Detroit Tigers for the season of 1913.
Cobb put his name to the papers aft-

er a conference with President Xavin,
thus ending probably the most talked of
hold-ou- t case in the history of organized

diction by Rev. Mr. Beattie. brought the

was badly injured this morning in a

disturbance in the rear of the plant of
the Cochrane Chemical company, where

a trike is in progress. The strikers

gathered on the outside of the plant and
tried to prevent a caterer from taking

The water committee of the Barra
board of aldermen hus under considera-
tion the need and necessity of purchas-
ing an auto truck for the city water
department. This matter was referred
to this committee at the last meeting
of the board.

It is claimed that the department ha
so much teaming to do, or will have this
summer, when necessary repairs are to
be muVls to the upper and old reservoir

program to a close. All of the partici
pants were warmly applauded for their. lution introduced in the House today by baseball.

Of Smallpox in Burlington, R. W. Duns-mo-

Having Disease.

Burlington, April 20. A new case of
smallpox appeared yesterday, R. W.
Dunsmoor of Catherine street having
developed a mild case, Mr. Dunsmoor

Representative Curley of Massachusetts.
a Back Bay hotel.- -food to the workers inside.

Three policemen succeeded in driving Th? girl's father arrived from New
York this morning.. For a few hoursthe crowd back so that the caterer wan

able to gain admittance, but in the me-

lee. Patrolman Wallace was hit on the
head with a club.

caught the disease while in Winooski. He
has exposed "o one except the members
of his own family. It was announced
lsat evening that the Adam school

What salary Cobb will receive was not
announced and neither of the principals
would make any statement to shed light
on the matter.

Washington, April 20. Ty Cobb's
agreement with the Detroit management
won't deter Representative Gallagher of
Illinois from pressing the proposed con-

gressional investigation of the baseball
trust. Representative I lard wick of

after his arrival, "be movements of Mr.

efforts.
The speaker's remarks at the outset

were of a reminiscent character, deal-

ing with the origin of Odd Fellowship,
of its phenoni'iial growth and of its
prospects for the future. Jn the course
of his remark lie developed the evolu-
tion of the order and its significance
from the divine teachings of the Mas-
ter. Dr. Haw n referred to the order's
humble birth in a Baltimore inn one
night in 1810, when five men stood as

on the Orange brook, that a truck could
be used to advantage carting cement to
Orange and transporting workmen tin

Borden and the detectives wlw met bun,
were secret, but it wa intimated thatbuihlinir. where the Dunsmoor children

and back.

Representative Curley contends that
the difference in the hours of labor, vary-

ing from 54 hours a week in Massa-

chusetts to 60 hour a week in south-

ern states, creates unwarranted discrim-

ination in favor of the manufacturers
located in the states where long hours

prevail.
Income Tax Defended.

Washington, D. C, April 2l. A com-

prehensive analysis of the income tax by
Representative Hull of Tennessee, its au-

thor, featured today's gen-ira- l debate on

attended until Mr. Dunsmoor began to (they had gone to a Back Biy hotel for
he ill. will be fumigated v as a pre- - a conference with the missing girl and The idea advanced is not to buy anKING ALBERT OPENS

GHENT EXPOSITION
expensive truck the Buick has beeucautionary measure. Children who have; her friends,
mentioned. It is stated that a Buick

Georgia declared he had abandoned his
intention to introduce a similar resolu-
tion because of the agreement.

Miss Borden disappeared from a pri-
vate sanatorium at Pompton, X. J., last
Wednesday.

truck can be purchased for $1,250 and
that the horse now used by the water

not been vaccinated will not be allowed
to return to school. Monday morning
the health authorities will vaccinate at
St. Joseph's school and in the afternoon epartmetit can be turned in for $250.

sponsors for an organization which has
since swelled in membership to over
2.000.000 members.. His address had to
do entirely with the. fraternal movement
as it has manifested itself in America.

Although pointing to Baltimore as
the birthplace of American Odd Fellow

making a necessary outlay of only !..FIRED EMPTY TRAINS; 000. 'at the Adams school those children who
can not afford to pay. Certificates of vac-
cination within three years will be ac-

cepted.

WEDDING OF BARRE GIRL.

Miss Margaret Hunter the Bride
Western Canada Man.

The matter of purchase was discussedof
at some length at the last meetincr

Ruler Stood in Midst of Thousand Flow-er- s

and Touched Button Opening

Gates To the Public.

Ghent, Belgium', April 26. King Al-

bert of Belgium this afternoon opened
the international exposition here. He

stood in the palace festivities, in the
midst of a thousand flowers, and touched

ship, Dr. Havens voiced .hi, belief, that
HEAT PROSTRATION. The Vancouver Daily Province of April

18 contains the following account of the
On One of the Hottest April Days

of the board of aldermen, but no action,
further than referring the propositionto the water committee was taken at
that time. This committee has not yet
met to consider what report it will
mak in the matter, but it may pos-
sibly meet before the neit regular meet-
ing of the aldermen.

the tariff in the House. To the sugges-
tions that the income tax is class leg-

islation and . distinction between citi-
zens of large means and those without
particular means, Mr. Hull answered
that its purposei was to reach for taxa-
tion those who are most able to boar
them.:
' Representative Hill declared that the
masses of the people are paying most
of the $312,000,000 tariff taxes' and most
of the state and local taxes except in
a few states. He said the income tax is
the outgrowth of centuries of tax legis-
lation throughout the world.

DID LITTLE DAMAGE

Militant Suffragettes on the Rampage
This Morning at Teddington Left

Combustibles and "Votes for
Women" Literature.

London, April 20. The militant suf-

fragette arson squad set fire to an empty
train siding of the Southwestern rail-

way at Teddington this morning. Quan

a button opening the gates to the

wedding of a Barre young woman:
"A quiet wedding took place on Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W, J. Curtis, Fourteenth avenue,
when their nephew, Mr. William Hender-
son White of Revelstoke and formerly of

the things for which the. order stands
dat'tl back to the juangpr and the birth
of Jesus. Some of the very teachings
which the Master imparted to his fol-

lowers form the very fundamental basis
of Odd Fellowship, he declared. The
sacred origin of the best that Odd Fel-

lowship offers therefore impose upon
its members the holy task of keeping
the order free from the corroding influ-
ences of time.

Turning to consider the fellowship in

Recorded.

Rutland, April 20. Yesterday was one
of the) hottest April days in 3D year ac-

cording to official records. In this cityBRYCE SAID FAREWELL.
innipeg, was united in marriage to

Miss Margaret Hunter of Barre, Ver-

mont, the Hev. K. A. Henry of Chalmers'
church officiating. The

Retiring British Ambassador Given Din LABOR UNION ELEC-
TION LAST NIGHT

thermometers stood !(0 degrees in the
sun anil 86 in the shade. At Brandon a
temperature of 82 is reported and at
llydeville 80 degree in the shade was
reported at noon. It was 00 degrees
in the shade at Yergciines and Alliert
Blanchard of that city was prostrated
while at work on a roof.

another aspect, Dr. Havens spoke of the
tities of oil and combustibles, suffragette
literature and post cards, addressed to
members of the House of Commons, were

ner in New York.

Xcw York, April 20. James Bryee
c,aid farewell to the American people last
night at a dinner given here in his honor

INSURGENT MINERS prohibitive, bar placed upon saloon keep-
ers, saloon owners, brothel keepers and
gamblers. Xo prospective member whose
vocation coincides with anv of those

Alex. Ironside Again Chosen President of
Barre'a Allied Labor Organizations,

With Wesley Hoffman as ,

REFUSED TO WORK found in the vicinity. The fire did lit
tie damage.

bride looked charming in her dress of
white 'satin made with an overdress of
rich lave with which she wore a Juliette
eap'of seed pearls and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and tilie of the
valley. The bridesmaid, Miss- Buby Cur-

tis, was prettilv frocked in shell pink
and carried a sheaf of pink roses. Mr.

by the Pilgrims society of the tniteu
States, After six years as British am-

bassador to this country, Mr. Bryee will
sail for home from San Francisco May

MONEY WAS GONE.
MAY BEFUSE ACHT FOR KAISER.

Farma Pittrford3, via the Orient. Sir Cecil Spring-Puce- , So Charles Rollins,
Hand, Wat Arrested.

could hope to become an Odd Fellow,
was the speaker's contention. The or-

der demand of its candidate, first of
all good health. Of equal importance,
however, are such requisites as character,
clean speech and a fear of (Jod and a
belief in His divinity .Th? lodge is

wholly n and the religious
preference of any member is no barrier
to membership,

his successor, has not yet come to Ameri-
ca but will meet the retiring diplomat
before the latter's departure

Many noted men sat at the guest
Rutland, April .2(5. After a vigorous

use of the telephone. Charles Rollins of

A. H. Foster of Kamloups acted as
groomma.n and -- Mis Madge- Warnr
played Mendelssohn's wedding march as
the' bride entered the room with Mr.
Curtis, who gave her away. After the
ceremony a dainty buffet supper was
served, the table being brightened with

Vice President.
- At the meeting of the Barre Central

Labor union last night the following offl--ce- rs

were elected for the ensuing term:
President Alex. Ironside.
Vice president Wesley Hoffman.
Recording secretary Silvio Cardi.
Financial secretary H. J. Houghton.
Auditors E. McKenzie, E. Hall and

F. W. Suitor.
Executive board Alex. Ironside, Sil-

vio. Cardi, 'Wesley Hoffman, John Cal- -

Government Rallying AH Its Forces To
Prevent Defeat of Appropriation.

Berlin. April 2(1. The risk of the
by the imperial Parliament of

an appropriation of $2,500,000 to build
a new yacht for Kmperor William is so
great that an urgent summons has been

iPittsford, a'farmhand. wa arrested v's- -
table with Ambassador Urvce. who in a

I . . ... - t'A t. I !J -- Al.

But Equal Suffrage Strike in Belgium
'. Mostly Ended Today With Re- -,

sumption of Work.

Brussels, Belgium, April 26. The
strike for equal suffrage ended in most
of the industrial towns today. A good
many miners, however, still refused to
descend into the conl pits, but it is be-

lieved that by Monday even these in-

surgents will obey orders, Xational So-

cialist economists estimate the money
loss caused by the strike at $20,000,000.

speech emphasised the relation of friend- - i ""'"J, ''"... t i .i t.:. .. .... of Demitv Sheriff D. A. Barker
snip exiswnif lieiren ills nuiutiy mm, of this citv on a warrant issued bv spring flowers, following the receptionthe United State. The ambassador sat
at the right of Jos. H. Ornate, former

Continuing, he declared that Odd Fel-

lowship had come to help mankind. Last
year it paid $. .000,000 in sick benefits
and in its history it hud helped over

State's Attorney B. L. Stafford. It is j the bride donned her going away suit of
said that Rollins went Thursday into theinavv blue with which she wore a smart

sent to all loyal deputies to be pres-
ent in force when the matter comes
up for debate.

The Socialists, it is understood, in-

tend to demand a rolleall on the third

bedroom of Edward Leonard, for whom hat of Panama straw trimmed with roy-h- e

had been working in Pittsford, tookjal blue velvet; Mr. and Mrs. White will laghan and F. W. Suitor.
reside in Revelstoke."$40 in cash from Mr. Leonard's trousers

pocket and left suddenly. The man is 26
. . , ' ,J H 1 A A

Sergeant-at-arm- s Albert Persons.

BANJO KING FAKLAND.
Mrs. White was a member of the class

4.000.000 men. But after all. he added,
it is deed4, rather than dollars that
ultimately count. In its lat analysis,
the order stands for good deeds, its pur- -

is briefly described in ,the thpefiose
signifying friendship,, love and;

reading of the appropriation when the
Poles, the fianes, the Alsatians and manv of. 1004 of Spsiridinff hieh school. She

OFF FOR SHORT CRUISE. Gave Excellent Recital Together Withof the southern German members of
the clerical center party have announced

years cm, ne win oe nrougni ro inn
eity.

TALK OF THE TOWN

ambassador to Great Britain, who is

president of the Pilgrims society and
who acted as toatmaster last night. At
Mr. Croat e's U ft was Walter Hines Page,
t!ie present American ambassador.

In an address Mr. Bryee referred with
feeling to his cordial relations with the
three presidents, who had been in of-

fice during his service in Washington and
said he had no words to convey hi sense
of the kindness with which he had been
received during his travels in America.
Four trips across the continent and vis-

its to everv state in the union, he said,
had given him acquaintances in all sec

truth. . . ' i Local Talent Last Night.

had been a Uaeher in the schools of
Barre Town until a year and a half ago
when she went to California. Mr. White
is a civil engineer in the employ of the
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., ajid, is
at present on the construction work
which is Iicing carried forward in British
Columbia.

Before a good-size- audience of musia
lovers, .lfred A. Farland. the world re--

their intention of voting against the ex-

penditure. It is pointed out by the gov-
ernment that only in the event of a
full house being assembled can the pas-
sage of the appropriation be assured.

A half hour wa- - given over to sociabil-

ity after Dr. Haven's remarks were end-

ed and before the pleasant affair had
terminated many were given the oppor-

tunity to meet the speaker.
nowned banjoit, gave a very delightful

President Wilson Boarded Government

Yacht, Sylph, To-da-

Washington, D. C, April 26. Presi-
dent Wilson left the White House early
to-da- y and boarded ths government
yacht Sylph for a trip down the Potomac
to- Virginia capes and back. He expected
to be away until some time tomorrow.
He is accompanied by his youngest
daughter, Eleanor.

Miss Ella Holliday of the Xures Home
on Elm street has gone to Corinth, where
she will reman for a few weeks,

..Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Knight, who have
been spending the past few days at Bos-

ton, returned to the citv this' forenoon.
BRYAN'S PLAN A GREAT IDEA. LEARN VICTIM'S NAME. LAY IN BED OF COALS.tions.

Referring to the friendship existing!
between America and Great Britain. Mr. Bert I'erham, who has been spending "No 115" Was Sam Rounds, Whose

recital in the Hedding .Methodist church
last evening., Mr. Farland'a manipula-
tion of the banjo is perfect and his gift
of expression added to the beauty of tho
numbers brought forth the sweetest
and .'oftiiess of the instrument. During
the evening he introduced many new va-

riolous to old familiar melodies. He was
nations to old familiar melodies. He was

'led by W. H. Goodfellow, Mrs. C. R. Pipe,
soloist, and Mr. Franklin Dwinell, read

They Were Soft Coals Which Somnolent
Brvce expreseed the hope that this might l"e '

turned vesterday to his home in Brook- -to embrace other countries.
Body Was Found in River.

Burlington, .April 26. State's --Attor
Man Had Selected.

One of the firemen employed at thefield.
ney Theodore E. Hopkins returned yester

Whether It Is Practical Only Time Can

Show, Says London Standard.

London, April 20. "Secretary of State
Bryan's peace proposal laid before the
diplomatic corps at Washington Thurs-
day has all the simplicity characteristic
of'the great idea," says the Evening
Standard, "but whether it is practical
onlv time can show. The gravest dis

Barre St?am laundry on Xorth Main
street went to work enrlv this morningday afternoon from Holton, where he

has been engagrd in looking up evidence

He did not touch directly upon any issue
now pending between tfie American and
British government. This statement,
however, was regarded as significant.

"With good will and with a conviction
that one of every nation's highest assets
is that sense of national honor which
will make it live up to its international
obligations, all questions between na

n the case of the negro, who was thrown

OLDEST RUTLAND R. R. ENGINEER.

Charles F. Dennis Had Served 37 Years
. in That Capacity.
Rutland, April 26. Charles Frank

Dennis, the oldest engineer on the Rut

George Mcintosh of Farewell street,
who has been visiting for the past wfk
with friends at Concord, X. H., re-

turned to the city to-da-

Yesterday's arrivals at. The Bur.rell
hotel were as follows: K. L. Hall, Bos-

ton; A. A. Farland, Piainfield, X. J.; W.
E. G. Pearce, Lynn, Mass.; J. X. Kear

into the' river last week. It is probable,
according to Mr. Hopkins, that the recredit will be reflected on any European

government which does not welcome thaland railroad in point of service, died

to poke tip the fires and get things ready
in the engine room for the dav., About
the first thing he discovered after open-
ing the door was th sleeping form of
a man in a b?d of coal near the. boiler.
.As it was foft coal, the stranger seemed
to have but little difficulty in maintain-
ing that degree of composure that comes
only with deep, deep p. Before at-

tempting to arouse his visitor, the fire-

man notified police headquarters and

er.
The program as rendered consisted of.

the following well selected numbers,
March Onword, male chorus; Part 1. (a)
Fau--- t Fantasia, (b) Serenata; (c) .4nnia
Laurie (new variations), (d) Intermezzo-Ritsse- ;

(el Overture to "William Tell"
(f.nst Movement), Mr. Farland. Solo,
May Day Morn. Mrs. Pipe. Part 2, (a)
Andante' and Polka; (b) Serenade; (c)
Waltz in C Minor; (d) Familar .Airs; fe)
Tarantelle. Mr. Farland. Reading. Mr.

ney, Washington; John McKelvie, Troy,at his home in this city last night after communication and give it the fullest
and most sympathetic consideration."a week's illness with pneumonia. Mr.

sult!) of the autopsy will show that the
negro met his death by drowning. The
grand jury of the present term of Chit-
tenden county court has been recalled
and will assemble next Tuesday after-
noon at .two o'clock to consider the
charge against James Sweeney and
Henrv Goodrich, who are held responsible
for tlie negro's death. Sheriff Allen has

BUYS FORE RIVER YARDS.
Dennis was 63 years old and had been
an engineer for 37 years. He had been
in but one wreck, a derailment when
only few were slightly injured. within a few moments OOiced r.a. Ja.

fel.exl was nt the laundry works. Evi

tions can he adjusted, and I am sure that
any questions between your country and
mine will be adjuted in that way."

Mentioning that more than a dozen
important treaties between bis govern-
ment and the United States had been
concluded in the paat six years. Mr.
Brvce said he had come to admire not
only the "brilliant gifts of former Sec-

retary Root but bis fairness n.' mind
and his genuine love of peace." He added
that he felt sure that Mr. Bryan "would

no less earnest wish to work for

X. V.
Xews was received here this forenoon

of tlm sudden death of Mrs. G. L. John-
son, which occurred at her home in
Keene, X. H., this morning. Mrs. Fred
II, Rogers of. this city is a daughter
of Mrs. Johnson.

Alexander and George Roltertson of
Forsytlie place, 'who have been spending
thie past week in Boston, returned to-

day to the city. They were accompanied
by their brother, Frederick, whom they

SPORTING NOTES.
IrarnrI that the dead man's name was
Sam Rounds. He wore a brass tag on
his coat numbered "IS."

Bethlehem Steel Co. Is tha Purchaser of

Quincy Plant.

Quiney, April 20. Confirmation of the
sale of tha Fore River Shipbuilding Co.
to the Bethlehem Steel corporation is
withheld by the officials of the former.
They will not deny the announcement
of he ssle made at Bethlehem and in

Manager Johnny McGr'aw dealt harsh

Dwinell. Part 3. (a) Larga; (b) Aiild

Iang Syne, (variations), (c) Conr-ert- 1.

Andante; 2 Allegro molto vivace; Mr.
Farland. Selection, Sailors' Glee. Hfd-din- g

Male Chorus. The numbers wera
listened to with intense interest and all
were loudly apiplaudfd. Mr. W. J.
Olliver acted as accompanist to the ar
tit-j- .

discipline to Lrry Doyle during his re DEATH OF ALBERT CHANDLER.

dently the man had wandered into th?
boiler room while intoxicated, so the
officer took him in tow.

He was locked up in a cell at the po-
lice station and will be arraigned later
before Judge II. W. Scott in city court.
The man's- nam? is said to be II. J.
Carpenter and it is believed that he
must hsve forced a door or window in

order' to gain access to the laundry.
This forenoon. Chief of Police Sinclear

met at Boston, coming from his home
at Aberdeen, Scotland.accord and good will, and Mr. Bryan,

indeed, has given evidence of this."

cent suspension and it is quite likely
that he will steer clear of the umpires
heresfter. Doyle, besides receiving his
three days' suspension, was docked hl
salary by tha Giant management.

McBrida, tha Washington shortstop, is
said to be the cleverest man In taking

He Was Born in Hardwick Nearly 34

Years Ago.
Alltert ( handler died at his home, 211

K,nl h f m in utreet. ihim forenoon at 11

New York.
Twenty-thre- e vessels are tinder con-

struction, Involving 110,000,000. There
are 8,000 employe.

Miss Mabel J. Kniersnn, daughter of
Mrs. T. Kmerfon of lleekley street, and
William l.olornbe, a lumper employed

WAS BORN IN SYRIA.

Mrs. Lena Habeb Had Been Resident of
v-

Barre Sixteen Years.

at Barclay Bros.' plant and living at Lvim-k- , after an illns of eleven days. arrested Edward Predom, lately an in
TO LIBERALIZE SUNDAY. mate of Washington county jail, it is

said. Predom w wanted by Sheriff
i- - Finney irvei, net? marneq ai me i leaves a wife, who was formerly
nty clerk' office Thursday afternoon Mis, rjith Vorron. and two children,
by Justice of the Peace James Muckay. j )rjg an1 (;ril.e chandier. His parent.Mr. and Mrs. Column will live in this Ujr. and Mrs. J. B. Chandler, and a

Connecticut Senate Adopts Bill Per The death of Mrs. Lena Habeb, wife
of Hyder liabi b, occurred at her home,
2X Pro-pc- it ftieet. last night at 10:30

Frank Tracy of Montpelier for alleged
furnis-hing- rredom was taken to police
headquarters to await the arrival of

FALLING HOUSE CRUSHED TWO.

One of Most Celebrated Goldsmiths In

Europe and His Wife.

Paris, April 20. The residenre of
Emile FromeiM-Meurie- 4rt Rue d'AnJou,
in one of the mot aristocrat quarters of
Paris, collapsed last night, killing M.
Krometit-Meuric- e and hi wife. M,

was n of the mot cele-
brated goldsmiths in Europe. He was a

City. KmlW. W. V of Kafct tlrre.mitting Sports and Amusements.

Hartford, Conn., April 20. The Senate the sheriff, who came to town at noon j o'clock, lhath followed an illness which
to take charge of his man. j had confined her to the house for thehas adopted a bill providing for a more Ijt evening the "Ragtime Four," a1o aurvive.

local vaudeville combination, appeared j r. Chaniiier wa born in Hardwick
at the Pavilion theatre before packed December 30. 1M70. His marriage took
l ou,es in an original sketch. Harold j .,acf WBhlnirton. January 31, lOOtt.

1.. ....... ..,,- - I 1 . . , , ., . a.

liberal observance of Sunday. Under its
provisions sports, musical entertain-
ments and moving picture shows during

Predom and Mr. Carp nter furnished j past eipit week. Besides her hushanil,
company at the police station for Alex-- j Mrs. Habrb leaves two sons, Salem and
ander Cruickshank of Granitevillr, who ; May lie. m. and two daugthers, Rosa and

as arrested during the forenoon near (Vlia Halwdi. One brother, Louis Ro-t- he

M. W. tracks at (ones Bros, man's. Prospect street merchant, also

descendant of the pointer Rubens and his resiucnv ... i.srre .or

family U prominent in Pari, .oejetv. f m. '".V? . "V?TJM .V1? """"r' th' W V" ''"

and returning throws to home to pre-
vent double steals.

The following statement la credited
to Xapoleon Lajot,e the Cleveland sec-
ond sacker, recently to discredit the ru-
mor of his quitting the game at tha
close of the present year, "I will quit
baseball when they cut my uniform off
ma."

Elmer McDevitt, the former Yale
guard and one of the best men ever ti
play a forward position for the Ells, Is

assisting the football roaches at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota this spring. He
is devoting his attention to the line-
men.

Bill James, the lengthy pitcher se-
cured by the Boston Braves from the
Seattle club of the Northwest league Is

proving himself to be av valuable find.
James has pitched in (tarts of a few

prescribed hours, would be permitted.
The house has not yet acted on the .f 1.1a Vrn,i I. . i

" . - . lime rmmiirni ... ,,. v. i.niun i as
' ' ' - " " " fira vat a nil kf aiis tar i tal saaii t i . . Tl i .measure.

municipal councillor and another is a , j.- -nt,,, f .... i. k ...Ia.,,icelebrated sculptor,
plant on X'orth Ma n street. Someone survive.
telephoned headquarters and Chief Sin- - j Mrs. Halwb was born in Mount ir

went to the north end and arrest- - anus, Syria, thirty-fou- r years ago. Her
ed the msn from Graniteville. He will marriage took place in Libauus village
probably be arra:gned later in the dav Jin ivtj and on" afterwards, with her

YEAR'S STRIKE CONCLUDED. town.
Olin I- - Tillotson of Fast Montpelier

was in Barre to-da- y to obtain a ship-HKt- it

of MS' to l.Ooo pine from
the state nurseries at Burlintlon. The

M. Krement-Meurie- e and bis wife were
alone in the bouse at the time of the ac-

cident with their little grand-ion- . The
rhil.t with slight injuries.

Coal Minora Accept Proposals ef Gov.
INFORMATIONS WERE FILED.

Against Five RegToea Arrested on Sus-

picion As Hold-C- p Men.
;on an intoxication charge. site came to America. For twoHatfield of West Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va., April 20 -- Strtk- The digfing of foundation f,ir a lanre are to Ik et out on the canine-roun- f
years the couple lived in Burlington,
moving to Barre sixteen years ago. Mr.

SAIL FOR EUROPE. IllaVb had ince made ber home here.Aroniue Page. Argrstus Wil, kooIng miners of the Knha roa! fields,
in special convention here late yeterdy.

apartment hMieoti the plot alongside!,,, t,,e yMlit Monti-lie- r Cmpmoetingthe re..denc. of M. r rotwnt.Me.iri.-- e t. ; ....tion. The campground .'.mpri 'ert Harrison. Tenner Harden
Wleve.1 hae caused the h,w to fall. . r.rt (f -,lt f)(, tUt.'. iam !,,,. , pf rw Wk.

ami Wil The deceased was a uiemlwr of St. Mon- -
had

nation voted last summer at the annual formation file,! against them in county
American Comrai'sion on Asncultnral

ew York. April 2fi. The men and
women comprising the American com- -

GEAVE ANXIETY FELT. hnsineo ein to wt out yeareowrt today by States Attorney t arvrr,
Unit a thousand pino. 'chrging breai h of the poire, and bail
ttflirer Grp K. Carle belirtr be i;a tiiod at VI0 each. Theo were the

voted to accept the prwpo-al- s of i.ov-ern-

Henry D. Hatfield for a settle-
ment of tl trouble. The stride bas
been In progress over a year. It hss
been market! by much rioting .nd con-

siderable bloodshed, while three times
martial law has beea proclaimed.

The coal operators ace pted the tv- -

ic' church at it I w one of the het
known women in the Syrian colony.

Funeral service w ill lie In l. at St.
Monica's eliiin h Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock and the interment will Is-- mde
in t!e t t!iolie cemetery on k'ey
tret. Key. Ixiui. Ilendee of Burling-

ton, s Syrian Catholic priest will con-du.- -t

tlie fiirt'ral service at the church
and at fie gTave.

atrt irult urithe only gird, ner in town a bo tan boakt . neroe arretted on suspicion in Conner- - j nuiion onFsr Duchess f Cnnanriit, W. Was
Operated on Recently,

liondo, April 20. Grave satiety is
of rabhatr" plant already oat of the t ion with the attempted hold-u- p of Dr. jsailed for Xple on to t earner

.Sin-ar- y Mrra tho officer hj lhn G. Whitn--r near Middlesex last Ionia today, to spend three month in i

games this season snd not until Thurs-
day was he given an opportunity to
show his true worth and when be won
t twelve-innin- g gsme from the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Vean Gregg is now rated a the Imtt
man of the Nap. He won his first
three game during the frigid spring
weather and has stood out h's oppos-
ing monndsmen. In view of th's fact he
i generally accorded this appellation.

Manager Stalling of the Braves !

h ghly elated over the show irtgof Pit-he- r

Jame and feet just ie.nfl.Icnt of
the ability of vourg Strand. Strand
CM me to Boston from Spokane. ah,
ac4 has al the earmarks of a comer.

It ta nt known when fourteen countrie of MiwimjcauH bv the condition of the Ifcxhe 'in snd watered a tmill patch ;Tiici!v nightemor's prvioiU a week The
action of the miner is 7ejcted t re (of t'onnaug'it. w.fa of the gm-rn- or and ta ! in the.' they will t tried. . the system of rural credits. From the ;

knowledge thus obtained they hor to i

formulate a plan to he submitted to tii- -
j

ult In the w.thdraasl of tro with n !rl of Canaiia. ha underwent an opera- - boiler rm at the city hall. All of the;
Weather Forecast.

Cn ted Stte government for eaing
'few dsys and restoration of iilt.on for appvnniriti Ayl lit. A but-- plant Me , aa amhittou leire : Tee tnteago .National tbia ween ji--

Tbe coventor's rwmiwii !ti..i j 1 tin this iwammg kits the diirhe J to attain maturilT and w it anv kind of piwfd of to of th-i- r rplu !, k of
inrlnde che-- k a nioe-- l .. lr ' a someahat rtW n it and I vmI the r of the little pirden player. Pitcher Powell and Intirkler the difficult i experienced by American tonfct or Sunday; cooler in

farmer in obtain ng Jorg-tim- loans on (interior tonight: cooler Sun.icy; I gtst
their land. to moderate variable wind.

dav. ml moot iy iar and that there t of tl ttm d I think be Will st aa rarlv tfm ol botfc ' Bargharmmer were oM to the Cincm- -

hail be bo d1criminatiem. t H m xU.eei I il. au Kr, bu ttfuW to waite.


